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1. The prrsont report, rub6dttod in accordance with SocurPty Council 
remlution 729 (1992), dereribm t&a activitior of the United Bfationer Observer 

PdlQUkfP ia El 6dVtBdOr (o@i%&) l iUU% th% CU&S6-fir. b%tUUOn th% ~VO~ZlJB%~t Of 
El Salvador and tba Pronrto Farebundo Marti pars la Liberacirjn lOaciona1 (Parr;ar) 
~a486 foramlly into offrct 0~ 1 Fobruexy 1992. 

2, Mr. Sqbal Rira coatinuea to aorve an any Special Regroaentotive and Chief 
of Missoon of OmmL. The X.lawlon hum boa carrying out all tba various 
verification tanks asrigned to it in the ugr%onwntr rigned by the GovcPrnment 
of El Salvador and the Fl$R botweea 4 &prfl 1990 and 16 January 1992. It has 
slro u8rd it8 $a& OffiCOalko h%lp the two partfer to OvereOIY difficulties 
that have %.rilo& ba imQ~uawntat~on of tba agroemgntr. in particular throu@ 
prowtlng, and 8ttondhg, rasotirrgc ktwoo them. Xxi ad&t&on ONSAL has been 
part&ciprting aa m observer in the work of the Hatisaal C!o6m48rion for t&e 
Confmli&kion of FWaco (COPAZI~ vhosa co6qorPtion and fuactionr w&we defined 
irr tho Y%w Yor& kgrre%snt of 25 ssptsmbar 1992. ;6/ 

3, The work of the Mimion io dmeribed below in eight l octiono devoted 
respctivaly to t.b wrific*tien of the ceaortion of tb ormod conflfctt the 
Axraad YOPCQ~ of El Salvadorr public racurfty mattore; economic and mcial 
ntdttermz political participation by EMUi; the routoration of public 
admfsirtrrtiorr in conffict gone8; th8 ju&Acial 8y6t%w and the elactoral 
6y8t%6b 0mwt,*8 work in rel8tion to the saa Jori Agzwtement OIS xumaa 
Bights a/ will continub to M the subject of a 8OparatO rrrimr of ~%pOxt%, th% 
m6t teC%nt of whfch ~88 8ubaPitted to t&8 9Wmral A66or*bly md the S%ouiity 

Council wader my note of 19 February 1992. a/ 

IAL, ~IHWAL cnntinuau to be ~l-ti in ita work by the four "Friondr of the 
Secretary-Generul” (Colombia, Xexico, Spain aaad Venetwlaj and by other 
iZlt%r%Et%i3 &3V%rrrrPelrtE. 
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5. !!!be 1UUtary division of OBUSAL vbich ir reapousibla for varifying the 
agrennt 01p the cerration of the 8-A cofkflict, wau ootabliabed on 
20 Jarauary 1992 and ir us&r the cnnarrnrl of Brigadimr-General 
Victor 6uan+ea Bade (6pafn). '3% Divfsion. which began with an authorised 
strength of 380" currently has 292 wilitary observer8 from Branil, Czumda, 
Cokmbi8, Ecuador, Iudia, IrelanA, Norwayr Spain, Sm8en and Veneauela. In 
adaition to the ebove, eight mmdicol officers proviAmA by Argentina a8rPrt 
OBWAL in its mirrioa. The Security Council ham receat2y agreed to my 
recormmendation t-hat the Xilitary Divirion 8hould be rmtained at its current 
strexrgth watil L September 1992. 41, W 

6. TIMB nilitary Dfviedon monitora the troopo of the AmmA Force8 of 
$1 salv&r Uaan ncuI at the location8 where they have beea concontrrtrd in 
accordmOo with the Peace Agreeneiktt 81 verifir8 th8 inventorier of uraponm 
Bpd peraomol furrrkaSaed by w two partie authorise8 aUd aceomparrfer t&8 

m~4V&unmnt@ Of b&h fO&X%8# 8nd receive8 and iuve8tig8te8 coKRplaint8 Of 
violettons. It I8 6eployeA among 4 rOgiOt481 Solitary Officea and 

15 verifisation cestrOav a8 shown iP the lip annexed to t&a grJ8mat toport. 
Tim ailituy ob8orverm corutantly patrol, by air ami3 land, the errtire are8 
uodrr their rerpoa8ibility. 

7. A.8 otipulated io the Peace Agrrment. a jofnt wstkfng group, Cou8i8tiw 
of th8 Chief Military Qbcerver of OBWSASA a8 Chair8ma, on8 reprerentitivs of 
the Governmmut am3 One Of pb6l;tl, WU 08trsblitdlOd OLI 22 JanWry 1992 to Uefinr 
prcciomly the Aerignated location8 for the two partier* troop8 aml +,o deal 
with other upecte relatfng t0 the reparation wd eo3xeotration of kh0 
0pposilpQ forcer* 

8. DifffCulti88 aro8a with regud tQ the dofirrition Of 8om8 of the 
1s location8 designated for the concentrstfon of Fl4U coarlsatant8. In two 
c88e8 where it proved iqoroible to l chievo an agrmedt definition, b&h the 
Govornmmnt. aud V34Ul accepted the dalfraitstiOO8 determiuad by the Chief 
Military Observer, although the Goverrrwsnt placed on record its objectio8 to 
thWL A8 irrdfcated below, there have been Aifficulties with rmgarA to the 
location8 for the concentratPoo of this troOps of the &.meA Forcer of 
$1 Salvwlor. There havm proved morm difficult to m8olve, 

9. By 6 h&ruary, which auw'tr5 %i% iibZ iif -- AL--- WV LA&s& Gig&i SC G& sqj&r&z:J& 
of force8ir the &wneQ Foreor of tl Salvador had Concaatr8ted its troops at the 
100 locatfoza8 clerfgnatmd in thm Peac;e Agreement. By 2 #arch, the end of th8 
second otagm, the majority of the troops of tbo Armed Forcea of 81 Salvador 
had born concentrtted at the 62 Uasf9aatoA locations. Howwar, at thAt tfR#& 
t,be Armed Forcer of tl Salvador also remainad at &bout 16 additional 
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location8, on the'grouad8 that they uere nemrswy to protect iumtallationr of 
aaatioxml import8nce aud. at 2 ot&er8, 00 the cgrouada of l8ck of @pace to 
wxmaodato ell the coucontrctod perroamel. Thir, ma8 not in conformity with 
the Agr-nt. GNUSAL accotdizqly preared the Armed Borcm of El 8alvador to 
withdraw dwi they qruduully did 80. By 25 Pey 1992 they r#rpinod 8t onsly one' 
disputed location, other thaw the two mentioned in paragraph 10 helow. ONUSAL 
CO~thW8 it8 effort@ to re801ve thi8 prObl.SN. 

10. Coll8idereblO dlffiCltiti.8 have UWi8en OyOlc t.tW tUo PUbliU 88OUrity 
bGdia8, t.b Treuury Police UU¶ the Xatioual Guatd, whifzh, ~&u3er the PeaCO 
Ilgt@WlMt, WrO 8UQ@O8ed t0 be ebofi.rhed by l 19a+Ch 1692, with their mZ.8 
being irrcorpotatod into the Army. flu80 diffiCUltie8, which &rO de8Cribod 
more fully in 8oction IX bolor, have contributed to the faiPur0 to coaplota 
the conaeatratioa of the two 8ide8' troops in rccorduwo with the %aco 
Agreement . '11158 lo beceuso, far rovwml uaoks after thofr irrcorpsration into 
the Army, the ex-arrlber8 of the80 two bodie8 remained in their original 
barrack8, oven though there wore not included in the 62 location dsrignatod 
foe the Ara#6 POW08 Of El bhldOP. a8 w&8 daounwd a8 a violation Of the 
Foam Agtoement by PMW, which rofwed to complete aomrcmtration of it8 own 
fOlcCa& until the problem ~88 rO8olvod. By 23 April the majority of tha 
l x-Treasury Police mad eIr-National Guard perromml had been moved into the 
62 loc~~tio~ of tha Annad Poramr of $1 Salvador but 80m 3,600 of thm 
remaizmd at the two e%-bodie8* headquartera in Sm SalvadoP, neither of uhich 
is in&u3ad in tha 62 locatious. Thi8 problmn rduwaina untololved. 

11, A8 for mcW, it8 fOtCO8 h8d. by 6 Pebruaty, concentsrted at the 
50 lOCatiOM b8igMtrd fog the fit8t 8-O. FMW did not, houowr, complete 
it8 tecond rtago uoaconttation by th8 du8 data of 1 &wch. ft &ted la& of 
infrutruetwe at the egmed location8 and failure by thw Government to caaply 
with other provirieru of the Agreement. & 8Uh8 Qf fUrtbU d@ob;lin58 VOX?0 
e8-1i8hed but Uot Ob8OWed, With lMwt COntiBufs9 tO iMf8t th4Et it WXlld 
Cow&et* it8 CouCentratiOn Only Whoa the lLtrud POte88 Of Eel Salvador cclprploted 
theirown. A furthao &lay ~088 in late April uhen FJ&U objected to a law 
adopted by the kgi8letive &~8~ibly OA the night Of 23-24 Apri1 COncer&&$ the 
l+ocwury Police end lilatioual Guard (800 para. 17 helm). At the t&se of 
writing tha proaeot report, 8ome 8 pibr cent of YMIA csrarbataxbtr hava yet to 
complete th8ir conceutratioa, ot the agreed locationa. -80 inChId 
C5datant8 wh0, durfzog the CO&flict, had belowed to "CaanitteeU for Citizen 
SOcurity* @ad w?m rtill rmain 8t 11 locatfonm. Both 8ide8 have assured 
OXUOAL that, drrpito t&ore del8y8, thay are comuittod to comply uith their 
obligatiops. mw COntiRW8 it8 effort8 t0 rO8OlV8 thi8 problem, which baS 
hul a negative impact on the atmoophuo for the impleaentation of tha 
kgreementa a8 a whola. 

12. Under the Pooco Agreoarent both riG~8 wrm obliged to rubmit, by 
23 January, detailed information on the nuznber of their troop ad amwments 
to the Chief Military Qbaerver of QW8U. With regard to FMTiW, thir wa8 done 

/ . . . 
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on tiao and witbout inoident. Bbwevarr OUUSAL has soriow doubtr a8 to 
whether the mmbmr. quality and age of the mapon doclarad end prseented 
sccurate~y rmfloct W*r tmo bolQb~~* FMLU haa bwn repeatedly infomed, 
both in El Salvador and lrrr How hrk, of tbero doubto, but it continues to 
insist that W information provided 18 accurate. 

13). DiffioultS.8 dro aFO8O 0V.P thr iuvOutOli.8 8u&litted by the Armed 
Forco8 of El lalvador, as l fm unit coimmude rs mrsint8ined that tlm Agreement 
did not COVOP the perroatul or uoapoao of PenmaMnt gcrri8oM that wore not 

boinqmotnd. CWJSAL claWifir6 that tha required iufomuation mu8t fnclude all 
the perProm& and muumnta to be aoncontmted, includPng thoto already 
praaoat at 8oum of tlm lOCati0~ Wbea3 ebe PrOtorr bogan. Rowwor, there wa8 

~o~i~r8blo delay befor* OpRFfsAE raesfved all the rolovaat information. 3930 
la8t inventory warn rulseaittad by the Amad Forcar of El Salvador on 
27 )iarch 1992 and has been verified by ONUSAL, 

D. g 

14. At tlm begSmn9ug of February OYIISAL wu asked to help to provide 
logf8tfca.l 888&8tance at the 15 at088 d@Oignatod for w conrantrrt~on of PXLN 
troopr. A eoorbfa8tioS SWchadSa wu accordfngly e8tabXi8hed with the UnSted 
Yatiom m~lopnt Pragrreee (UMDP). which appeal.8 to the international 
coumuuity for &mdlfPcg. Sha.lt~ou81~~ other aganafmr 00 the EMted STatfona 
8y&em, mch ae the ~&E-A Food Progr8-u WFP>, the Uerld Xea2t.h Brganiaatkoa 
(~0)~ workfng tbrowh the Pm American flralth Organisation (P&HO), and the 
United Mat&on@ ~uJatfO-. sb.ntffh snd CUlt%Ual Orgaai8atiou fmI%cO), 
contrfbutad vupport in kk4fr r68pWtiw ffOld8 Of COaQDetmCe. 
l?on-g.u~timmntal organir8tions 4wG08) al80 Cooperate& eopeaially tidecin8 
8~ Frontiiree and C8ritas IPtermatiOn8lf8 of $2 Salvador. The Government, 
for its put, f8dlftdOd them *ffOttir Which ineludad tha 8upply Of water, 
food and 8hOltOrr imptovemnt of th. road network a64 886i8tMCO km health sod 
education. ThfS eOlf&bWatiV@ effort 98 ecbf6Viq UC& rO8Ult8 With the 
gamrous rupport Of &4a@ CovmrrrPaPitS Of Cm&d& Pkruurk, a&pan, Uorway, Sweden 
and th0 umlew3 state8 of Aurlca, md of tR0 Buropour Itc6nolgfc O0888~fty. 

15. Ua&r the Peace J@reeSent at le88t 20 per cent of WU *x-combatant8 were 

to have tien raintegrrted "within a fmmework of full IegalPty, into the 
civil, politfml md inrtitutionml lif* of tha countryn cyn 1 May, 8%&&l ha8 
not complfod with thi8 pWwiSfO& CitiPg, m, the Government’8 delay 
in implemontiag tho8m arprcta of tha Agr8oment that would f8cflitate the 
raar.&rruJau rs ac_*yIsacI*cI ZILA raua%PII %LI- -A rL% - AL--- --.-L+--- L- I r,rrr-r L-ZI1 wm -a. Me..-"---" wea%* w".LmMw *a-w* r"cuyrJ -"WY rrres~iny C" 
land, ths fortmt&oa of the s&W btfcud civil Polk4 &Ud political activity by 
FMLM. Thir roaderr ur9stnt tbc need tr> $fVO effect to tbr relevant aspects of 
the k.Jt~OIROnt8. ORufiAL and DNDP have thoroforo been urging the Government to 
QELSPZO that th&8& &if4 imphI4nt%d in accardanC0 W$tb, tfi0 aCJre4d tfi%otabl% i%nd 

that a apecisl effort be ma&a t0 catch up On delay8 that have already 

/ . . . 
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occurred. OUUSAL ham equally urged F#L# to cooper&t* with tba Government in 
this work. 

II. A82dBD F0PcE6 OF EL sAIAmJoP 

16. The &egfslatfve Asa~ly has adbersd to thu agreed timetable for 
approving coxutitutional reform affecting the Armsd Forcoa of BP Salva&ur and 
for the suspension of forcUla rscruitmsat as of 1 February. Actfon has also 
hen taken to give logal fora ~3 fomo to the ad hoc Comlssioo on tha 
purifkx&tfon of tbo ~umd Forces of gl IPalvador. OHUSAL has bean in touch 
with ths tnember8 of *- Conmi8sion t0 cooperat fa pdanxkiug that bedy's future 
activities. 

17. On 1 March 1992, tho Covarmalent auounaed that tbm Traaauq Police Ud 
Natfonal Guard were being aomerted isto Milftary Police and Erontier Guards, 
respectively, and thJ8 change was duly offectrd at coromnios on 2 Uarab. 
This action olfcitod nagativo roaetioaas from many who oaw PpI ft mro a haage 
of form than tha suimtantivo change called for In the Aqoawnt. oHz7sAIn a.nkeU 
thy Government for fnformation on how many meabors of tha two fornmr publPc 
soclurity bodies wore boang transfor:psd t0 the Army, h0w Wy wore bofrrg 
assfgned to naw 4lutie8 as Military Polio0 or Prontirs Guasda, aud bow ilBoy 
were being discbarged. Wail0 OlWSU was awaiting this PnfomUatOon, the 
Government created furthor aiq~iviage by socurfng rapid 8dOptiOn in the 
Asse@ly of legislation that did not clearly sbolisb tae Tte~q P01ic0 and 
Uatfooal Guard. o$m6=iz has mulo it clear to the Government that the law, a8 
adOptO& 6008 not comply with tba Agroaaont. %bo Governmoat bar stated that 
further legialativo steps will ba taba to abol&sA t2ka Troamurlf Police aad the 
Watioxml Guard. WWJaL bar lsskatl for olarffication Of tit ia ia~~d~ Thb 
is another natter that haa hrsd a nagative effect OB the atuo8phere for 
Smplesontatforn of the Agroamnta as a wh010. 

18. The prelimiwry draft 2ogl8l~tion 00 milftwy an& rnwd force8 temmrvo 
ssrvice was submitta8 to the Logislativo &immbly on 7 April. IBwewer, some 
work lOm&dns to bo dono to bring the draft fully into line with tho prOvi8iQnS 
of the Peace Agreemat. 

19. With rrrgard to the paramilitary br. IL00 #errtioned ilp tha Paaco 1LgremnC, 
the civil defence uaits wara ragistored and l.ocated Pa accordsnce with the 
plao yrooented by the Joint Chfofs of Stuff of t2m ZUWQ Forcor. The 
implementation of tho Agreement on this issue has bopun and ir beirpo verified 
byOE3USAL. Om,TSAF.has also reguesteCthe ArmdForces ofB.1 Salvador to 
provide dotails about personhel in the territorial service 8yStWb QI Aally 
the so-called W-w or -me. Sevorar related 
deadline8 have ergsred au& GUUSAL is awaiting istiOruiauioa fro111 ti%%i &iiis~zzi%it 
in this regard. Gi~flrrtly. nhfle permits enabling fadivlduals to carry 
Military ueapons fat privato USA &vo beon suspmxdd or cancelladr no doBaiS8 
are available on how su& woapmm 810 to bo reeallod. That process wa8 to 
have started on 2 March and is to be coqletod by 28 OctOhor- 

/ . . . 
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20. em regardo thm yduation of the armed fcmaw, a timetublo wan aulmittmd 
by the Govotmmmrt to tha gocrotary-Oenaral who. as 8e1pulat.4 in thm 
Agrwuaent, duly iuforaad P&IS. Thim reductfon prom88 i8 to b8 rupervirrd by 
42ltlUW on tha bade of ilpfOrpatfOn that 18 baiag obtaPm4 from the Gov@rnuout. 

III. PUBLIC sRctn!ITY xA!rmRs 

21. !Iho crsatioa of 8 new polica form . complstaly aivi1ia.u irr its mmharship 
aad cmd, ir om of thr fuadamontal compoaeatr of the Peace Agr9epwrrut. 
Un*r ths Agreesmat this mtw force, ebr, Ratioual Civil Police, i8 to rsplaco 
the tbroe exi8ting public 80cutity bodhr. As reported above, two of t.hesB, 
the Rational Guard aad the TWUUI?y Police, wara to bm abolished as public 
security force8 aad thafr aesWr8 incorporated into thm Army* altrough mm 
doubt8 have arrron 89 to the adequacy of the Goveramsrat*s compliance with thA6 
provision. The third, u Rational Police, im to continue to optmate daarfn$ 
the tramuitional period but will ba progresoivoly raplacrd by ths saw Rational 
Civil r?olico. lMaawhi10 Tao HatSanal Polica fa beilpg clo8olp monitorad by the 
police Divirion of OliXVDJc. 

22. Tim Pivi~ion coasi8tr mostly of cpocialirts frm countrior l n]eorisnced in 
the organisation aud operation of civilian polica forcor. The ob8avoto are 
from Austria, Chile, Praace, Guyaaa, Itsly, lrbrico, Borway, Spain aaad Wedan, 
un4ur tha ccu%nan4 of Ghaeral %omero Vats Broogua (Uruguay)u The Divfellon 
currmtly has 304 of 4W 631 ob8osverr authorised. 

23. The doployemat of police obremmre throughout W territory of 
El Salvador bagan cm 7 Fobruary 1092. Thoy are curroatly d6ployod among six 
r6gisnal offiCO8 &xi3 four r8gfonal 8uhffic~a, from wbra tprey nudEor 
Yatioaal Police activith8 through viaits aad day aud night patrols, which 
avorage 100 daily. In or&r to ensum that tpu Rational Polier fuaotious as 
the sole body rorpoanfblo for law and order poud&ng the full daploypwat of the 
sew Hatisaal Civil Police aad to oaauro that tha transition froa oae to the 
other ta&or placv smoothly, ths DiviSion loads its 8upport to tha police 
authcwitfm and 8ccOmpanh8 police official8 aM officera a8 thay 4irtzharga 
their dutior. 

24. Xn ordmr to proceed with tha organiration of tha Ratioaal Civil Polica, 
ths Prarident of tBr, Ropuhlic, after consultfag with r)&# through thb unit8d 
Ratiouer solackd a Coordinator ou 28 lkcembsr 1991. tithough this took place 
ahead 02 schmlulr, other wasuros have bae,rr subject to delay8 of varying 
L-L1--- %ih m--c *aa* *.A t- .-A-k -La ---*-L-A LL- -ILL YYI -mCIYYP. YI A" rsur-~ is*- \*v -*P ..)W,* &U&-A& ryyuiurww Lur rryrr 
memburs of it8 SubcWi$&iOn oa the Xatfoaal Civil P<rlicoj tha Prosideat of 
the Republic, oboooiag FroaR lists l ubmitted by COPIs2, appointad the 
Director-kaeral aad tha mmber8 of the Academic Council of thb sow Ratioaal 
Academy for Public Smzurity oa 20 March (S daya late) sad 26 March (11 daya 
late) , raKiptDctivozy. Thr preparation by the Subce~rrhssion of t&a draft laws 
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reletiag to the Acxsbomy and tam Retioaal Civil Police we8 el80 delayed cad, 
whereas the fox-mar was adopted by the Legislative Assembly on 2 April 1992, 
fuP1 dircussioa of the latter by CBPAZ io utill egl?diaq. Sixxce under tie 
Peace Agreemeat a11 the membere of the Nations1 Civil Pollice mast be graduates 
of the Acedemy, it i8 b metter of extreme urgency thet the latter begiro 
operatiagf witbout Qley. Another most 8erioUs delay bes been ia the 
eppoiatmeat of the Director-General of tbe Hatioael Civil Police, which wee 
supposed to teke place by 2 Menrcb 1992 but is rti11 awafted. It had 
originelly been envisaged tbet the Coordisetor WsUrd be ((uiokly confirmed a8 
DksCtsr-BQnefal, which wou&¶ have apIILhled h.ia to t&&e concrete 8nd effective 
8tepa toward8 thr erteb1irbmeat of the lational Civil Polk@ ead thum avOfd 
the UafortUaete deleyo that hsve occurred. 

25. 20 essi8t ia the e8ta$1i8bRleat sndi Operation Of the AC- during its. 
first t0 years , a technical missi0:n of experts frau SpaOx% em3 the United 
States, headed by the UNDP Resideat Reprereatstive in 81 Selvedor, be8 beea ia 
th8 eOUX3try 8faCe 3 Wam?.b 1992. Since the rrfSsion op5rates in the fmmework 
of the joist ectfvitierr of mP em¶ the Govetment of Bl Salvador for tb 
88tXbli8hatUnt em3 operation of the Acedeny, it kao been working with a 
QOVersment teaw. 

26. ~~44 bee p@fxxted out t&t, ee one of the partiee to fzhe Peace &greenent, 
it8 Vie918 on taatter8 relatiq t0 l&e kt&bRky 8h0Uld a180 be UhkUP %RtO 

COXi8f%UratkO& ORUSAL ad UNDP have now eecettained &i4$#'S view. !l%ey are 
being tramemitted to the &a&mic Csuocil which ir the b0dy overseeing tke 
e8tabliEbwat of the Acadorny+ 

23. It ie inteaded #et, ia the first two yaarmr exe SK!- WilP trefn 5,700 
new gmlice oifiC&sa et th5 Basic level aad 240 at the l recutive end reaiot 
levels cad that, during the follawiag five year8, the correep43PLding number8 
will reach 8NiIe 10,000 ead 500 rerpective1y. This will require e eirteeble 
bUdget, to which the Coverameats of Speb and the United State8 have alreedy 
orPpre88ed their Wil2itrgae8s to Contribute. The generous fiaenciel sup~rt of 
Other ~ie&8z8 of the intet~tkoaal cOm.rUnity will ti80 be aeeded. 

28. The Government of El Salvador bee committed itoelf to providiap premioes 
for the kxk&wy, together with the necb8sary infrastructure for it8 
opsratiaa. The Wnited #atlono e8k6d that the hxuhay Should be famt~lled 
l it&er in the heedqwrters of thrp Atlaeatl Rspid Deploymeat Iafentry B%ttalfoa 
or in tba current Militetcy Acedeay, vtrfeh UPI OrigfXX8lly the A~tdOray for 
Public Sacurity end which Y&8 teken GVOF by the Army in Decelaber 1991. 
f!knmvef, after coa8fdeteble &leyU, the Govermant declined to make either of 
th88m rite8 rvaih&le aad 8uggetSt.d 0 nuarbtr Of dtWXUtiV@8. Of -80, th8 
tochuical siesioa ha8 chosen #a &sdquatcer8 of the Brecmmate Rapid -- _._~_ tipiqraaat Lniantrg tsetkaii6& i*tG tZ Zv' k ~~~EE4%! U?!+?F kti P* 
Agrsemtknt . The8t gmm~reo wer): initially 03 be m&e 8v8ileble in late 
b&y 1992 but thi8 he8 beeu postponed ta tba end of Juf,v 1992. The technical 
mi8ri0~ he8 eccordiagly sUggestt?d that the drCad@q OpQtate prOVf8iOnally oa 

the paresaire~ of the Techaics1 Centre for Police Training, which are to become 
&v&i18ble in late May, althou@ the latest indicatfoar me thet it will sot bar 
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I;lorsible to begin tuition mtil early July. fs&r thir p~ocoduro~ th8 A42acWuy 
would be obiiged to kduce the numhm of recruits ftau 330 to 270 a worth 
until it can we the Brecamontr presiises, From then ~a, tha Technical Centre 
for Police TrainA* premiuoo would be mod ercltuively for the trainfrsg of 
executive snd senior officers. FUU lu6 uprorrmd etromg 0bjeCtiOrus to t&i6 
approach. CAUSAL has urgad the Government to onsure that the training of 
police perronnel at all levala b@a simultaruowly. It fr Will awaiting a 
respcmw. 

29. Disagrement has also ariren over whatbar fornu ms&ers of tbe Treasury 
Police and tlm Natiorndl Guard may be admitted to the Academy. The Osvernmeat 
maintains that both categories could eventually ba aPigible provided the 
personrule concrerned nmre properly dirchaqaa aad had became civilisns. ONUSAL 
visws this pssftion as contrary to the Agrowmt's concept of! a completely new 
civilian polke force wbicb would replace the pmvullou military public 
sscurity bodies. The Governmat has given ammuranc08 that it will not present 
former ismsbers of tha two bmliw as candidates in tha immediatm future. 

30. ft fs generally acknowledged t&t eommn o&w ham racentlp decreased in 
El %alvad0r aud that, fallowfnag the transfer of the mubus of the Traaaury 
POP~CO apa tm mti0d wra t0 the w, tha lfDati0rrrrf p0iica doe8 0st hawe 
sufficient human WLU material resources to eoabat ft. On this basis, the 
Governsmnt h8s traasfured large ntuaber~ of petsom3el from the two fwmu 
public securfty rm&ieo to tba Watfonal IPOlICe 0(s the grounlds that its 
responsibility for public security givbs it 010 alternative. The Sovemmerrt 
argues that there 18 ao exprer8 probibttiolr of tbfo in tha Agreamonts. omlsA?a 
has made it clear that in its view this ugumsnt is irreconc%lablo with t&e 
whole thrust Of the 4reement8. which is to roplaco the rzistirrg public 
Wcurity bOdiU With 8 WV civilfml golice force. !Ehe firat step in this 
process was preocf8aZy the disbsnd$ng and rbolition of the Treasury Police and 
the #atiom1 wra. To rraroiga their u-"urkrrs to law end order functions 
thus runs directly countmr to the Agramntr. OUUSAL has asked for &tails of 
the personnel concerned so that it cm clesoly monitor tbeiw actfvities in the 
Licrtionat Polfco. 

IV. Ecoliafxc Ama EOCIAL 8iA!mms 

Sl- ctuc --_ --__ A%!=-~- e!ge!!1?~ =*1= I= zz Q-'-la,, L- --rCaA as&r~n~~rrl LT.--- "I-w-". LCI wry -"-III --w--r---- 
root8 that tB0 present report dcmr not atempt to a.ntiyoe. Xt has, however, 
been recognised as oue of the main cause of #a amad corrfliet, as a result 
of whicb many properties were &m&toned end tba inhabitants of skaay rural 
areas clisglaced~ St is estimated that about half a million persons were 
displaced psrsons am.3 apprortmatory 4!ir000 &cm refugcrer. MaxbY of the 

/ . . . 
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displaced pmrsons baw sattlsd ia comiusitiea, aoms of them on abanbosad 
lands. There flows of population , alon$ with other pbnomona aosociated with 
tbh war, bava altarod the pattom of land ownatrshfg in the conflict sonas. 

32. The subject of ltuul was taken up in tlu Maw YorIc Agrmmssnt of 
25 Srrptmber 1991, and agsis fn the Peace Agreement of 16 January 1992, in 
which reforencr i8 8lso mad80 to BP ugrrement sigmd between the Goversmmt and 
peasant organisations on 3 July 1991. The Paste Agreement stipulates that, 
pending agreemrot on various issues umber this itom, tba curtont lssd-tenure 
situatios will be respected ior former conflict sorae asd landholders will not 
be evict.& It also assigns to COPAS the task of verifying th0 impleanentstion 
of tho proviaiona r0latisg to these issuao throuqb a special coimsimsion. The 
Special Commission, which has the same composition as COP&Z, took up t&s 
problem of lasd tenure ia the conflict soset one waek later thsn Galled for in 

-the iaplementatioa timetsbls. 0~0 of th0 difficultfor it facms is that th0 
Peace Agmmssnt does sot defixt0 ths conflict sonesb 

33. Tha months of Psbruary and l cruPy Maroh saw a cozrtinucrtion in tha 
countryofde of t tensions that had &sgtm tbers 8fteg tha rignhg of th8 
#elf York Agrosasat. Various peas~t groups uaissd prop0rties in a numb0t of 
departwnts snd msuy were evicted by the public security bodies, in sw cases 
with the suppwt of tha amted forces and without a court ord0r. !nmro actiona 
gave rise to insoaurity am.4 concern smosg PMLH combatants who w0r0 aweitfzq 
concentration st the desigaated locations. al 1s Pabwary, CQPAZ appealed to 
both pess0nt8 ssd faadotmeto to permit th0 op0ratios of th0 
conflict-raoolutiora mmhsnissu envissg0d in th0 sgremsnts. This appear 
howevetrr YLU) only partially succcaslrful aa furthat occupatioss took place snd 
ladlmmors initiated lawsuits d0knsndisg that thair propertim b0 vacated and 
the institutional f+siuswork rospeert0d. Th080 dOv0lopmsrPts sffoctml propmtfas 
in and outside th0 conflict son08. 

34. Subsequent efforts by OBUSAL, cm th0 basis of ths sppeal ma& by CoPAS, 
t;, fr8*8* ths situstfon with regard to land occupatioss and w~otfonrs u0tr 
unsucc0msful. & this was sffrc~is%g the &sMmphslee for tbrr ilnplmmtatfoun of 
the igreemsnt~ es 8 whole, and at tha rsquust of both tha Gowmmornt and FMQl, 
I seat Hr. Marrack OsulUfay, Under-Secretary-Gwuwcrl for Pmcs-kmepknrg 
Operation6, to $1 Salvador to exssius with the parti how to restore th0 
noces8ary cliatste of tn at. In the c~ura~ of hfs visit, from fl ko 
14 Xwcb 1992, Mr. Goulc irrg and Mr. Risa bs4 oswrsl mssti8ags with tbs 
Prosfdsnt of the aoopubl s and hi8 advisers mad with t&0 General Comumd of 
RILW. &t a final joint seating 0s 13 March it was agreed that land roisurrr 
apd evictioss would bO ruspssded in order to facilitate the procassing of ths 
casoa subdttod to ths Special Coarission of COPAS. In adlditfon, coxssultatio~ 
mechaaisms were l stabllfshad b&xaen the GovmxanmC sod FMLW. with tba goed 
cffi=tz 5f !zss, tp Qevise prsamtic rolutioss to tb0re easesI Those 
smchssisms are working, mad it is to be hoped that the goodwill erprossed by 
both partios st rscclnt high-level joist msotings cosvsned Wer the good 
offices of ONUSAL will M traasletod into sn early solution of this problam. 

/ l .  .  
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8. Ppru6~ . 

35. The convrnhg of'the Forum for Pconorsfc and Socirl Coluultation had been 
rclwduhd for 15 February. To that end, COPA iawitatd tha leaders of tb moot 
repsereatiativr businorr 8~3 labour organiratioer to p&rtXcPpate in L 
dfama8aion. foeerr* m the comgadtion mid orcganiratiola of the Porum. 

During the meting8 which. owing to the very full COPAZ schedule, did net 
Gin until 26 EWmmry, the burinsm repregeatativer publicly l xprersod thmir 
uoxwern wXth what they dsrcriwd am Ehe cl&matr of insecurity resulting from 

land 8&ikUre8 and fabour cOaflfct8. On 23 Wareb, at a meeting of the World 
Bank AdVi80~ Group in waBhArqton, 1~ whhh repre86ntufiv68 of the Goverxbmnt, 
PldU and the political partfar participated, t&e DSroctor of tIm National 
Private Jbatmpri8e AssocfrPtPont indicrpted that be uould partfeipate irn the 
Borum, which COP&X then convened for 11 Say. S&8~udWtly, houevw, th&# 
wutfoaal Prciv8te Bnterprf86 ASeOCi8tion info& COPAB that it would pO8tpOOe 
%tr particfpation. Given the Forul*'o rorponsfbilitir* under the Agreescent for 
8ocurlng agrcsmlptr 011 tha Qycommh and sociti develOpant Of tIm Country, the 
prompt and furl particlgatZon of a13 msctor& ia owmatisl. 

37. The Govemsbent oubmitteb the Mtioarrl reconrtructfon plan to PldW on 
tAsm, for itr ol@geotioM. Pn additfoo to projsccs for the rebufldiap of 
iafrsrtructure in tha nunicipalitirr affected by the confliat and for 
proQuction *chases, agrewimnt wa8 reachub on 8akiag fun&8 available for the 
l tr6ngthenimg of th6 denwcratic inetituttann provhled for in the Agroeanent and 
for techdcul aerictauea. Zn order tb obtain the sdditisrml funds needed for 
Ptm ~lemexat~tionr the plan was premsnted at the 6motglOg of the World Bank 
Adviraq Orsup referred to abwe and raceiveS 8 positive ro8ponme from the 
fntetnational coaauapty. Dorpitcr rosezvatioru ia certain 8ector8, tha 
imphtaamk8tfon of u mall wober of proyjuot8 harr begun wit&k the Goverxamntte 
own re1IOuxCeI, pe&&a(t the rOC6ipt Of the oXterM 41i~~i8ta1~e that ham beon 
pleQped* Thu Government has said tbrt, for tha plan to become fully 
operational, public Mminiotratloa mut be seotorrd in the coeflict tone8. 

38. Another importrcult aqmt ir iA19 forraulation of progruaums to prwwts tips 
r*istegration of on-cfmbatants of both hlam into civilian life. The dolay in 
emtablishing rut& progrsumer io eitrd by lWLl4 a8 another faCUx in ita 
deci0i~a tQ pO8tpQnS th6 P?#int~katfOil Of dre fih8t COXtti~eZSt Qf ita CQl.!ht 
p%rranMl c 

39. On 23 hwaary l992, the Legirlativr Ammmbly of El Salvedor adopted a law 
on national recOntiilf~tiOn grunting amorty for golitfcal crhear and ofgencee 
under w3Uaary law, with the snception of cages witkdn tic purview 0E the 

'~omnibefm on tRe Truth or kkae GasmAtted by ixrdividualo already convicted fn 

/ . . . 
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a jury trial. Tha smsuaw applier to ?M&B lea&r8 u&o ar* era of CW&Z, 
as prolla8 thouevbo arem8mber8 of other bodier dealingwitb the 
ilRp~wfb8ntation of the Agtoearcnttl. airs ev3lesti.d axe noa-c~tent lssmher8 of 
PI&Y‘ wu-WurrBrd peXBOn8 living outoib ta. cauntry and thoro daeined for 
pQ1iticsl offencer. The 88lna8ty doer sot e%tmld to there aumbers of FMLM who, 
Uzulor W Peace Xgrement, haw been twaporrrrrily concentrated wit& tnair axw, 
at designated loeatian8. The law dtms pxovfde, however, that any crAmhal or 
civil action againrt l uch indfvidualr for aatl cowred bd* t3m aann8sty #hall be 
8ur~nded. 

40. TbU edcqtiorr of the l&V on rocosciliation ba8 en8blad th@ swRbaP& of the 
Gorural Csolpapd and other EbtLB loador to ~wa&er El S8lwclor legally. Sine8 
tMir rotama. thcky bava bad free- of 8ovwnt ud ample 8ccotw to tbo ma88 
media, en& thay hew obtahed licence8 for two radio stations, and one 
toleviaion t2hanael. On 1 Fobruexy, the F’W.AI roprrrrs~tatiwr in th@ recently 
fomd COPAZ aworo ell8giance to the Conrtftutioo togother wSth the other 
meidarfi of that body. Political datafnaer have been tolea8ad, vitb the 
exeoption proviUad fop irr tike law on national roconciliat%on. 

41. m raturniq m leILblrra, tI.ahre safety gucrrantomd by thm Oovwtmont, 
wwe accosapaniad during the f&rat feu ccBy8 by YDIQbQ)ra of tha Yational Police 
aud were allow&, un&w t3w toxma 0% tha Agcawnt. to lrlu l tPangeMnt8 for 
potromal hody$uexd8. T&o l uppart oI tbo reprroantatlvor ia El S8lvrQP of the 
four uFrPead8 of the Secretary-Oe~ral~ in this proaore wa8 of great 
hporteme, ao was the uoirtance ptovidd by several othat Govetl~tlibnts, 
notably tbcma sf Bxuil, CbiPe, Brance, Yicaragua aad the Ufitmd rin+%m of 
Great B~iteiu and Ycoxtbrn 3reland. &ma prolrlw have smvort3mlo8a ariomn 
over vaxPou8 aspects of the 8eeurfty of &MT5 loaUm0. Effort8 are bafag 8ba60 
by oyQU& r&b the gowwvrasrrt auLhcToitie8 to st~~uliam the ralovant 
procedurer. at the am time, COPAZ OR l aamiaing this quertios and ban l tat@d 
its intantion to yPwte eho legiolatfw or 0-r step8 thet may ba secos8axy. 

42. according te the Feeae Aqreeiaent, the Govelrrrawrrt was to haw prowtad a 
deeroe for th@ legelfsation of Fnw a8 8 political patty in th@ Legirlativ8 
aacccrrbly rtlaitiog on 1 Kay 1992. TboOov~rnmw&haufnfon#dOISVGALthat, 
ratbarr thus prrruat e dtwft &crcm - ubich. in ito viw, vould provoke a 
8txorq d&at* - it ~+a&% to prepare the growad to •ILIUZ~ e aonsmaua ia the 
As8emhzy. It has 8frrce, contacted variou8 politicel partioo to t&t effect. 

43. Prfox to P x&y r992, OMUSAL hid takean up vfth mris occa8ioual cwrpltints 
by th8 Gowmammt that FIlLpi ~88 violating the Agfeea8nt by 8etting up offices 
at variow locotforu an.& by oehrs political l ctivitiar by its lm8der8 and 
otbor po380skno1, l rgmcially *z-coarbatanta coauzentratod in tbo derripwted 
locatfonu. Since 1 May 1992. howwer, thr, Gowrmnt ba8 indicated that, 
Vi&l* CiU prOCaiu 8r' i&igiii&iitiGZ ft ;;rWrtZgi -F!t&w e+= trLrp stapn to 
orgdr* itreff &I a paxty. FOP ita j?art, F#GW uqoa quick action by f;brr 
Gbwrsmmt, arguing that until it is logalixod it will be hhdorad in its 
political activitfrr. 1P+verthelwa, o rally by FMU to launch itreM 88 a 
politicaS party took place witbout iucidk~t on 23 Hay 1962, 

/ . . . 
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44. The Govrrament has r&owa its willhgxmss to facflitata thm roturn of the 
wsr-wounded currmtl$ outsida thm couxtry through the Office of the United 
Nation8 Kigh Corrf;ssionar for Refugema WIWZR). Among those ergcrctcd to 
r&urn are a mmlmr of individuals living in Cuba, wbma raprtrtatforr, has boan 
delay& because Cuba anQ Ll SalvaQor Qo xxot have diplosiatic relations. UNNCR 
is attampting to solve ths problem with the cooporcatfon of u third country 
actiag as SaterswQSary. 

VI. RRSTORATEON OF PUBLIC ADMXYISTiUTfObb 18 COUFLLCT ZONE6 

4s. Followfsg the entry into fore0 of the coast-fira agrammtr restoration 
of public administratiorn in conflict soam b8gsn gradually, in sumt cases in 
coasultatson WSM ONUW, tit u paca that VarieQ mlm ragsori to region. la 
mm locations. j&gem and mayors wcltummQ without any dffffcufty, although 
soID 8x3 now facing problem in carryfag out timft function8 a8 a rsmult of 
Snadaquate Snfraotrwture or lack of support and cooprtatfos fmm the 
comaunStyandNGCIa. 1x8 othar locatfonrr, +Uqpo and mayor8 have boon unable to 
return 'because nf ogpmitfoa fram FMU?, the commaSty anQ NE08 8nQ th@ absence 
of cosswnScatfon OpSth such groups *hiah i8 n*ce*sary to f8cflStata the 
rastor&tSoa pxxemm. SLxty-dight sf tha 262 nayors alocted in lZ1 8alvaUor So 
1991 ha% beon tareodl by the ootilfct to oparatm away from tlwir 
mauafcipalitiesr aosts 24 of them hewa mow returna& 

46. ONUSAL im com&acrQ that the rotura ef jurlgar and mayors arrd thatr 
affective Fuaactioniag can succamd only in a conart of open dialogue betwtien 
local authorftier an& thm bodies thrt: perforated the fwctioPs of local 
government duriag the armad conflict. Not only will such dialogue guarantae 
peacr aad recorrciliation in the 8ana8 iort 8avately affected by the armd 
conflict, but it wfll permit local coMu.ltotion mechm&.imss to revive and 
#name broad camunity participation in municipal govarmsmt, without 
advw8mly rffacting tha iPcstitutfoms1 framaworkl ONUS&L ham called upon the 
parti* to show the greatrat pwaPbl* floxibiliCy snd fu wutkfng at thm 
t*gSonul level to prawte a coasfmsw in tba va*fou locitfons affected. 

VXI. mxcrAL 8xsTm4 

47. Tb meamures provided ia t5am Paaco Agreement ooxcarnfop eBf8 subject arrd 
their Smglemantatfon accordtng to tb+ agrrsd thatabla will be dhm.ss~U in 
futur* roportr of the CWWAL Human Rights DivSo~on, in &epSog with tk.s 
mandat.8 given to it by th4a Saa Jori Aqrearrreot to *offar its sqqort to ttm 
judicial authorities of El Salvador in order to help %zsprovm the judicial 
proceduror far tha protection of human right% aa& Sncroum respect fsr the 
ruiS8 or' fw pl%%3#88 Of I&WG. zi 

48. )kaml-kil* COPU uad t&e kgS8latSve AssemUy hav8 appTov8d, prior to the 
prsacrihd dark, 08 law sstablishiag t&e Offica of tlm National Counsel for 
the Defence of M&an Rights. Ths Coma.1 has Bela appchted, but his offSc@ 
is not yet fully functional owing to tlm fact that tbo budget has only 
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recrrntly bum appimd. In ediqthl to thu re*aUrul)t: provided by tba 
Govetaunoat of $1 Salv&or, it is Ihoped that adUitional f!9muwfel assistance 
wffl h h available by GOW~RPMO~S and internatioW bodies. 

49. As etipulated i@ tba Mmico kgrwmrrts of 27 April 1981. BP COPA% 
appointed a Speltal CwkUsrion oxi thio i8su0, which WA11 rtudy the, plrslfrainary 
draft &txiamnto ta the electoral Cm%. Subregluently, t-h@ tegirlative 
&mmbly appointed, w%tb SOOQO delay, the Suprome ElectoraP Tribunal, which 
will have as its main task &ho preparation of the lQ!?I Zegimlrrtiw ur8 
ptariUeatial alsctiona~ !' 

56. She Wrtoral Asrearbly by its rrsolutfoa 461240 OS 22 Usy 1992 appropniatud 
an mount of $3Q million tpocs ($33 aillitm n8t) for the 0pcPration of QIWSAE 
for the prf& ftov 1 JWhmry tQ 31 October 3992. Thf8 sppraprfatiovr includ6~ 
provjlsfon for t&u wcgaded EBaRder..of QawhL baud on fwur~ty CouacOl 
rrsolut~sn 729 (1992). 

51. lb at 26 May 1992, uapid 888m8sad conttibutiom to the ONWA& 8poe3al 
accaunt fwr tbo f%rrYr); 8ir: moths frcm 13uly to 31 I)6csm&or 1993. smsouuted to 

52. The qre&wnt~ tb&t tha Gowrmsant and Bwwl rfgmd, u&or the auspfcoe of 
tba ?Juit;od &tiopa, bat-an li'A@rll 1994 BYUJ 16 Jog- 1992, ostabl&rhed the 
trssmuork for ~learsntation of tim poPtticaP udar8taawJingr betwomn tkam. 
The goal is te oad 22 years of c&vi1 coaflfut, cowmlfd8ta paa in 
Zrl Salvador s&t mturu to a norml polftica3 precabs, wbicb slmrrld c\lfpinate 
it= lQQ4 ia frarr a& fair o3Qrt$ima uftb broad participation. Tb&e procosr is 
nut atluaayona~ The a$cuoment:r axu c&!aplex ~9 demand 8 canmP~nt to 
cGxRprorsis0 e&d fmdambataf, ad$ustlsents iP political u&d 8QC.i& &ttuxdo8. H&r 
am6 they self-omcutiag. ThU Wni",ed $rsr;io- is committed to aSSi8t the two 
parties but wim~s~ wfU bo usursd only by tboir political will md their 
accoptaacs of amtion&l. racoucilistioa as the overriding natiowl goal. 

/ . . . 
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54. I sm particularly coacets& by the continuing fsiluro of both sides to 
couceatr8te 8ll thmfr force* in the brrignatob loooti0ns, which w8m uugpOso4 
to have been comp1et.d by 2 Marcb 1992, i.e. alJmBt tar.0 Amonths 40. oa the 
G~VWLIWO~*R side, substantial nuabera of amod persome are still outsids 
ths dssigaatsd Xocatioss at the hoaUquarter8 of the forvr National Guard url\ 
Trwsury Police. F&S's failure to concentruto its rsmainiag forcms fs 
eqwlly uwcwp~lo. xt i8 sssonti81 that both prrti68 comply, indspsndslrtly 
and wit&but fwther Behy, with their respective obligations. I have also 
a~rO8S.d t0 #w Rp dOUbt8 8bOUt. Wk@th@r @W inVentOri. Of 8rOH that it h.88 
prosontod to OAW6AL acaurrtely tofllect ita trw boldiogs. Ouspiciorm that 
m&R is retaA?airvlg claluMBtfru caches of arms and smmaition hBV@ ba0 8 
dsstsbilising effort on ths whore implemsntation proesss. 

5s. Othu 80urcos of serious concern are the Oovetmnt's fa&lUre to 
establish the Watioaal Public Security Aca6msy and begin roaruitmsnt t r the 
M8tional CiviX Polifce on the pr439rwm8d datr of 1 May 1992 W FNW's f8ilur0, 
on the same date, to roturn the first 20 per cent of ite combatants to 
civiliaa life. 1 Busy 1992 was also the date on which the Goverumsat was 
lrupposr8 to begin prmtfng hgisl8tioP tO le@ita i?MtU 88 a Qolitical 

P=tY l 
ONWAlL haa frm kho outrot t&en the position that one breach of the 

agresmenta aanuot be used ts ju8tify anothar. It cfsnnot, however, be ignored 
that the timstable for fwplemsrPtation, conta.inbMia chapter UtoE the Peace 
Aqremntb door not con&it&a a huphaaud seqw~ce of aatiopr that ~8x1 easily 
be altered. rt iS, on tha contrary, an intrie8tSly dSsigmld 8ud clweffly 
mgoti8tSll ueahmisis wIws0 purpose $8 to symhroiso (a) the tointegration of 
F#r(‘s l x-cambatank into uiviXian Iif. 8ad (b) the asasuzos that tha 
Goverweat Us cdtudl itself to taaUert8ke in order to f8eilft8ta Wt 
process, esgechlly ms rcrgsr& 8gticulture~ politlcsl 8ctivity and ro~a&fmat 
i&O th@ Y8tiOti Civil ~Oli@S. It I& for tbir, rapIDon that th4 del8ys t&8t 
b8m occurred OP t&m* 18ttor imws aroum such serious concom. 

56. Inothor cares iugl~~~~onbM~enIDPBQdby~twoIpnrt~s8 
oontrdictory intarprot8tions of specific provisioar, in thS agrs8mants. This 
ham oosmtfirws led tham to embaaqo pblic 8ecuS8tioos +8t?hmr thur uorkhg 
togethmr, with tbo Qsod offices of WUSAL, to FinU pr8Ctic8l 8& pr8gmtic 
w8yr Of putti%Ig th8 rglr-n&8 into l f'ZO@t by borrOUrirrp their Spirit r8thSf 
thlirr $wiSthCJ On hgcr]iiStie intW@retdiOP Of their hBtt@r. This hW been 8 
psrticular problaa in rrlatiolr to lam5 tenura. which was one of the main roots 
of the COlsliCt. Dlotwithst8&ing the role asrigs& to COPA by the 
sCQromnt8, which COPAZ I&U not boaa 8blO t0 &fsch~g@ in full, Owu ha& at 
the request of ti partirs , ulmcl its go043 otfice~ to helg the two si&s to 
trckl& the 18nd issue in 8 constructive spirit at the highost 10~1. I am 
grateful to both if498 for howurinq the caasitrmnt8 thay gave in Much to 
halt occupations of, 8x&d eviction8 froxb Ian& while 8 pf8gmatic solutior~ is 

57. There are other fssws on which 8 similarly restrains& and pragmstic 
search for solutions is need&. Those include the restoration of public 
administration in aones of former conflict and cert8io ques,tions rolatiag to 
the former Treasury Police and National Guard. rt way ngrckad ira the 

/ . . . 
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nogstiatioxm that'tbro two bodies would bo diarolwd and would wercf8~ no 
furthor public 8ecurity funotiapr. Their perscmnol, aftor being tranrforrad 
to W &xmd Forcmu, wmro to bo irreludm3 in the reduction of those foraa8. Lu 
already stated in thir report, the arnarr fo which there twa bodics8 wore 
diorolv*d 8nd tha 8ub88quent fnduction of l opu of their ex-mmhuo into the 
lational Po%ico bavo rai8rd 8oriou8 portion8 about whathu+ tim GoveunmBt ha8 
cmplied with the agreosmats on tbeso points. 

58. !Eha pre8sat rrogort give8 aa idea olc the compla~, warlaB aa43 delicate 
nature of the verification ta&8 entru8ted to ONUS&L. Xn addition to 'it8 
specific verification reRpoxmibilitie8, OHtY6uE io almo exercising it8 good 
officem to help the parties to implement the apiwmotr. In those eBd0av0urs. 
it receives valuable support from tWm four YFrionds of tha $ecretary-GeseralWN 
as well aa otr8 who era in a position to belp. 

69. OHUSAL be operating in 8n atmo8phuo of Uaop %irtrurt, which may be u1 
inevitable conreqwnco of a louq and bittor csaflict. It8 fn8iat:rnes OB 
maintaining itm iqartielity ia oometinm8 misperceived by l ach aide a8 being 
partiality towards the other. In thio context, I regret to have to ropoct to 
the 6OCutfty COUBCil thAt thU0 h&U reCUbtly bO&B a rM%rr@BCO Of -@At8 

again& the 8ecurity of the Mirsoion end it0 personnel. p/ The 6alvadorian 
authorities have been infoxxned Marx I am conffdtmt t&c thy will ouccoed in 
Mentifybag tha author8 of there tbreatr, wUch untfl aim have baen amnymo~s~ 
aad in prevaMfBg any hostile actr against the M.hfon*s geroonnel. 

60. In telm#unu convwrratiorpa on 15 May 1992, aftor P had reviowt! a fir& 
draft Of the prorent rqmxt, I 8psko to Pr&ridant erirtiad of Ll Galvrrdlor adi 
to Mr. Schafik HanUaZ af tha General Comand of &WLW about my cop~ce~ns at both 
a$da8’ failUt0 b3 COBply fully With tS&@ tti%alPlm eshb2f8hd by t.be 
egWeMent8, making op~ial rakrence to tbm point8 mmtiomd in the pracodirrgl 
p8ir8Qr8@8. Prrrf&~t Crirtiati told w that the t:n, tides were meating 
regularly in order to l rrtablirh a tiaetablo ftir recovrrbg the time loat. Ue 
pave em an aaaurance that evarytbing that had been delayad would be put back 
on traCk and d88CribUd VariOw 8tOg8 he had &kOB to tb&t end. b&. Handal 
alao apoke Of the ltHti48 between the two 8ide8 to ret acCw d8rrdlim8 for 
implementation of various paint8 in t%a agrrauamatr. Eo raid t.bt PMLXg8 
admitted f&ilurO# to coarply with the ui8ti4 timetable were due Lo the 
Gov(mmt&ent*m oon-cwddsuce, with amay ef it8 commiUneat8. &MU would have 00 
problem in coraplying with the timetablr, witbout waiting for the Osvetxmoxat to 
do 80~ if it we8 given a8mranc88 that third partimo uould l rmure that the 
GoverPPwat also rould ceaply. Us. Qmdal ars8ured am that FbDSI WM 
prrticipatixbg 8*riourly irr the rwcrtilrg8 with th Governmontz it warrtsd to 
adharr to tho l ri*ting agroement8 and not rrrugotfate them. I urured both ay 
intwlacutorr of my rtoadfart rupport for tlm ~roownt8 aad my readinear to 
I- -CI e -a- .I w 0.1 * tzz1e tz k:p isetb ma-y L-¶awa.a& re, '*Y ury.Bta.wrr -I. 1 *=if ChrC z UaulA -I1 -.e--e" 
refer in thir report to what they bad 8ald and looked forward to being able to 
stat0 in the n8xt r6port that th procea8 ~a8 is&cd back on c~ufse. 
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